
 

 

Host your next event at Verlaine 

Email us today at verlaineevents@gmail.com with your event details.          
Always include your contact information, the number of people expected, 

preferred date & time, and food & beverage requests. 

Open Bar Packages 
Require a minimum of 25 people for at least 2 hours                                                  

1 hour open bar packages require a minimum of 50 people


Lychee Standard: 
Verlaine’s famous Lychee Martinis,                                                            

Southeast Asian Sangria, Mixed Cocktails,                                                                   
House Red & White Wines, Narragansett Lager, juices & sodas. 

$14 per person / per hour*


Lychee Premium: 
Lychee Standard package with premium beers, wines & liquors including:     

Ketel One, Tito’s, Bombay Sapphire, Jack Daniels, Jameson, Johnnie Walker 
Black, El Jimador Blanco, Appleton Estate, Captain Morgan.  

$20 per person / per hour*


Lychee Deluxe: 
Lychee Premium package with Verlaine’s Signature Cocktails,                           

top shelf liquors, including: Grey Goose, Bulleit Bourbon, Makers Mark, 
Hendricks, Glenlivet 12, Patron Silver, Zaya Rum                                                                                       

$25 per person / per hour*


*does not include tax & gratuity *shots are not included 




 Verlaine Bar & Lounge 
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                                                                                                               Verlaine Bar & Lounge

Hors D’oeuvre Platters*                                                                                 
Full Platters serve 10-12 people. Half Platters serve 6-8 people                                             

Passed hors d’oeuvres & custom options tailored for private events.                     

(v) Edamame Hummus wasabi, garlic, tahini, spices served with dipping crisps	 full $75   half $40


(v) Edamame soybean pods sautéed and seasoned with teriyaki, garlic, spices	 full $50   half $30 


(v) Summer Rolls apple, jicama, pepper, mint, carrot, vermicelli (served cold) 	 full $75   half $40


Fried Spring Rolls diced chicken, shrimp, scallions, peppers, vermicelli noodles 	 full $95   half $55


Spicy Chicken Dumplings with sesame & ginger (steamed/fried) 	 	 	 full $90   half $50   


(v) Portabella Mushroom & Spinach Dumplings (steamed/fried) 	 	 full $85   half $45


Ginger Chili Shrimps sautéed in lemon, chili, garlic, sesame oil	 	 	 full $100 half $55 


(v) Vegetable Tempura with soy dipping sauce	 	 	 	 	 full $80   half $45 


Shrimp Tempura with soy dipping sauce 	 	 	 	 	 	 full $100 half $55                  


Five Spice Calamari with Vietnamese dipping sauce 		 	 	 	 full $100 half $55 


Chicken Satay with coconut peanut sauce 	 	 	 	 	 	 full $90   half $50                   


Fried Ginger Chicken Wings with our delicious fresh ginger batter 	 	 full $85   half $45


Sweet n’ Spiced Wings deep fried & sautéed in hoisin chili glaze	 	 	 full $85  half $45 


Fish Tacos: Flounder in Asian marinade, mint, basil, pickled carrots, spicy aioli	 full $95   half $55


Sake Shrimp Skewers with garlic teriyaki sauce 	 	 	 	 	 full $100 half $55


Fried Shrimp Wontons w/ginger, scallion & sesame oil	 	 	 	 full $90   half $50


Seared Salmon Skewers with honey ginger glaze 	 	 	 	 	 full $120 half $70   


Cornmeal Encrusted Flounder strips w/spicy aioli dipping sauce 	 	 full $110 half $60


The following additions are available only for buyouts & private events:                                                                


Selection of Fine Cheeses, Crackers and Crudités 	 	 	 	 full $75         


Filet Mignon Skewers with sake horseradish dipping sauce 	 	 full $125             

v = vegetarian                          *prices do not include tax & gratuity


